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Photo by ·0 ..... W.1t 
THERE 'S NO WAY BUT DOWN wh.n Hlilfopp., fr •• hman li_ 
baek.r Tom V.,.. . ... F.IN Reider Jami. Ja",i.on durinsl s.t~ 
"rday'. geni. .t Murlr ... boro. J.mi.,n w.nt down h.r., but 
\!i •• t.m. t .. , ....... down" 5011"11 16-14 in the IIIMI minute of pl.,. 
Upset by Raiders 
Dims Hopes of Title 
A·toucbdoWD with leu thaD a 
mlaute Jelt Saturday Ilfteroooa 
may have doomed We..a.era'a 
. OVC title hopea .and a po$t-
IUSGG bowl bld. . . 
MIdd1e _ dealt the 
K.O. pundi wbeD the Bf .. lWei-
crt pwabed acro.sa a TD with 41 
6ecoada · &bowing on tbe dock 
and 5D&tched a 1&-14 win !rom 
\be previously UDdeluted HlU· 
toppers. 
The wi.nnJ.ng toucbdown came 
011 a third 'down, lI-yard pus 
trom quarterback Dilly Walker 
to Herb Owenby after Western 
bad relinquished the ball on the 
10-yard Une o.n a imd ceater 
.... p. 
Western DOW has • 4-1-) 
record ID the OVC to lralJ 
Eastern, whicb is 5-0-1 in loop 
play. 
l:oach Nick Denes' cbarga 
.truct early with • pair of Orst 
Contln~ on pag. 14. column J 
Harriers 'Visit Louisville 
M~ore A.ttdcks Recoril 'flooks A.gain 
Late Surges Hauril ·ToI.1s_ 
As They Return to Butl::;r 
.. By MIKE McDANieL 
H.r.1d Sporta Editor 
U a poll we. e ta%ea 
advocating ·the shortening of 
fooLball eontcsLs by 15 m:nules 
in the Ohio Valley Coniercnce. 
the Toppers' Nick Denes would 
probably be the fital participant 
\0 voice his approval. . 
10 the only two biemlshes on 
Jta record so far - a 14-14 tie 
.galnat Eastero .:ce.nlucky aDd a 
UH4 Io.s.s to Middle 'Tennessee 
Jut week - Western bas been 
the victim' of late fourth quarter 
touchdowns. 
Saturday t b e Hililoppers 
return to the scene of one of the 
most disastrous. if not uncanny, 
final qua,rter ralUes ever to be 
staged against a Hilltop &quad 
as they journey 10 Indianapolis 
to take C/o the Butler BulldoG'S. 
The Tops belted BuUer. 35-7, •• 
bere last year, but oo·their last 
trip to IndlonapoUs. in 1965, they. 
came out on the sbort end 01 a; 
21·20 score alter blowing a 26.0 
lead la the final U minutes · of 
pl.ay. 
A long drive, a recovered. 
tumble and t\Vo pass 
iatercepUons Set up the a..m ... 
lrom·bcblnd· Bulldog ro·. in 
that eontest. 
Against Eastern, ~ Colonell 
tallied the tyiog po:aLs with oaIy 
2:40 lell on the clock. Last week 
at Middle Teaoessee lbe Ralden 
DOtc.hed the winnIng touchdown 
with onlf ~ seconds to play . 
. 10 Butler, the Toppers' will be 
faciog • tiam that bu won ooIy 
two of eight ballaames, allbouab 
gaining Its &eeooo win last 
week with a 14-0 conquest of 
)lute Wabash. 
The BUlldogs, UDder t b e 
' dlrecUOI1 01 coach TOllY Bialr.le, 
a 41-year, three-sport veteran of 
the school, have shown that last 
spark of c:omebackiUs exempU. 
Oed La the 1965 beaUag of the 
TODpers. .. 
• Two weeks ago" Dutler put 
together a brllUant lour t h 
quarter rally, .~ring three 
touchdowns In the final period. 
But the raUy fell short as 
Hinkle's crew was edged by 
DePauw, 21·20. 
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The charge was engineered by 
late·bloommg quarterback Boo 
WaIstoa. who came oU the bench 
to spark the 'Dogs' lal.O drive. 
The top assignment for the 
HlUtopper defenders will be 
.lopp.ng Wa1aioD, a junior from 
Batesville, lod., a.nd to balL the 
rushing oI,Larry Gilbert, the 
Bulldogs' )4j> grolUld-galner. 
'Mike HArrisoo, a dimunltive 
but speody balfback, leads the 
Indiana Collegiate eoo:ereJ)(':e in 
pass receptions with to. ' 
. The Toppen' All·America 
candidate, .Dklde Moore, finds 
himself 00 the threshold of 
. r 
Amidst the 
breaking a host of Oh:n "aUq 
Conterence reoords. 
Tbe 2<j2·pound fullbaci: is sI. 
po:R'ts shy o. surpass.n.; the 
OVC eaicer scoring re;:o: d of 
IG9 pOin ts, set by E a s t 
TenllC3SCe's Jim Baker in .96().. 
63 and Is only one lOu: hdoWll 
short oC thc ' 28 caree r 
touehdown.s scored for the ove 
m ark by Austin Peay 's JOM 
Ogles in 19G3~. 
Th il junior powtlrman iii onl,. 
99 YOlrds short of a DCW league 
career rushing mark and JUlit 23 
yards short 01 a new ove 
sinj lc scason rushing :: t81. He 
has run ror 2,834 yards f'0 rar i. 
his career (with more than a 
rull season to go), com!):.rcd to 
the present OVC marl: nr 2,931 
yards set by Ogles. 
He also has 1,0&,) yanil 
rushing so rar this sea .un. The 
,loop's slngle·senson record 11 
1.082. sct by Middle Tcnnessee'. _ 
Dobby YouQg In 1953. 
At MUrrreesboro, i. w •• 
Western'S first defeat of the 
6enson, giviD't the Hilitoppcrs • 
5-1·1 tecord going In t • . ' 
Saturday's DOn~nlerencc game 
at, Butler. The Toppers are now 
4-1-1 in the Oblo VaUey CoRfu.. 
eace play. dropping out of th. 
league's top posllioo Cor the Oral 
time this season. 
The Tops now trail EasCern (~ 
().1) boY ooe ruD game In the r'lee 
for .~e l~ague title. 
Shouting 
By Mik. McDan1e! 
Sporla EdUor . 
Tops in State . Championships;. 
Outrun- Invitational Opponents 
Haskins in 
As Rookie 
Comeback ' Role 
for NBA's Bulls 
Westerb teaUmeotallst.s, in 'aU 
their tnaudlia glory, bold 
assorted but (oDd memories 
of Clem (the Gem) HaskJns. 
In some circles be 1 • 
remembered for his dead-eye 
shooting, b1a deliberate 
rebounding and his uaeanny 
passing oa the basketball eourt. 
midst or an adjustment pcrlod, 
seeking bapplaeis wbfle pla~ 
for the lowly Chicago Du·ls. wbe 
bave WOD only ODe game 'th_ 
lllr this young NBA &eason. 
. . 
By J . L. ItOn.R 
Wt5tera·. barTiel'l "W travel 
10 ~vlUe ~lurd.y to run La 
the. KeDlUcky Chtmpionships; " 
meet conslsling. of boU college 
and .independent telJDl. LUt 
year'; meet, whleb IIW &be 
... ,' ... ., ., ... , ," ... ,,~ 
TO~' Pete Sullivan lake 
Sf'ccod place, Was WOd' by the 
Ohio VaDey Track club .of · 
CiodnnaU, O. . 
This yen, Coach Bur e b 
O~bJ:\ wilr enter both a '· 
-,trdtif a'ad ~aa team for 
. w~ in the Louisville .UaIr . . 
DQ.ve Holdoui.,D., who will zut 
make the lrip oue lo the d.!alD 
of his father this week in Tulsa, 
Okla., will be replaced by 
freshman Ron Coker. . 
The frosb team will collSist of 
TOlD Rty, Glen ROOd~, John 
Swain, Roa Timberlake a.nd 
Ralpb Evans. 
TbeJ Topper< edged Harding 
College, Sa-t7, lo taie the se<:OIld 
a.aaual Weslern K e a L u e k y 
lJ1vitaUonll croiS c .. untty meet 
last Saturday .t the Bowlin, _ 
Green cvuntry c1u~ . . 
Despite the one·two re~rd • 
breaklag . ~riorma.nces 0 f 
Harding'. Jim. Craw:ord and 
Joe l:Soyle, (':(lacb · Bur c b 
Oglesby's harrier~ nailed five of 
lbl" top 11 spots to f eat the 
victory. As expected, Craw:ord 
turned the eou:se in a 21:0{ 
time to b: eak la~t y ear's record 
time o. 21:;'6, set by &isiern 
Kentuc~ts Grant Colthour. 
Finishing close on Cr.ilw:ord·, 
• ~eeLs was Boyle, who turned the 
four·mile cou. ~e at a 22:11 clip, 
the second fute:.l Urne in meet 
history. . 
Tbe Toppen' CrtJg $teni .ad 
Sullivo capturee the tbl. d aDd 
with Um es of 21:35 
, lifters lad 
Phil 
the 
out 01 the top 11 
Topper. Wlth tim!s 0: 22:Gt acid 
JZ;1L 
• ViDceaDes of Indiena, who 
- duiD't 'plaee a runnel' la tIM top 
,10. 'placed CUrd ~ tile siJ:.t.ea.m 
lle1d. with • acOte o! as. MlckUe 
T~ N.)teb: ld. a.·d 
-"1 rooiaded out the .leId. 
Qlliers remember ' the 
CampbeUsviJle na.lve as simply 
. • bumb!e person, satisCled with 
the way lbe ..... orld haa trelted 
~~t lor maDy HiUlopper f~. 
memories of the All • -American 
teem to twlLa a separate vein. 
Clem'. legacy to many' people 
Sa a picture of Lrustrll.:Ion - • 
wouaCled warr:or, lumbeiiag 
about the blUtop "c amp u" 
eany;"ag • east on b1a right 
wrist J)'DlboUc of the NCAA 
dlaappoLatment with Daytoa. • 
Clem ' 11 presentiy tryI.ag to 
c:baase that" {mage. 
In ODe respect. be is poa1bly 
the only roolde La the N.Uoaal 
Basketball A.asoci.tiOll . hltdq 
what ia known Ui1eiY ~ .be 
four .b atate as the "comMack· 
traIL" • 
. Adi",tment ~ 
. a-. muoib uq a coIIeo!e 
r freobmaD, !lads _ Ia .the. 
Talking f-rom h.ls L • k •• 
Moadow (a modern subdivisioa 
00 '33rd SVeet in the WiDd, 
City) apar meat about his oe .. 
U:e OD the pro circuli , Clem 
pointed ol:lt ~ main pnJblcm ia 
the transition from college t. 
pro basketbaU: • 
"U's • lot rougher, 'and tbe 
emphasis is 00 defense. ~ lot 01 
people just don't realhe at all 
how mu'eb defense is required ill 
u;. NBA; I could ' see the 
possibility 'or. team scoring 201 
points per game U Jt was DOt 
adequate. Although Dot everyone 
La the NBA Is In All·Ameriean, 
the competition Is of that 
caliber throughout the league." , 
Seo,...21 ' 
Tn his first officlal ,ane as ' . 
~ro, . Clem ieored 21 ' poinLi ga inst the Cincinnati Roya.lJ -and that was playing at tho guard posLion, r et ali vel,. unIamiliar to .the S4' ex • 111I,0pper. • 
"I've played forward all m, 
life. so naturally ' so m I 
adjus:ments were oeeessary lor 
my n ~w position; ] bad to work 
mainly on my baUbandUng -
you have to get the ball doWD 
!.he Ooor much quieter and 
much more carefully tho 1D. • 
coHcge or high atbooL" 
But Clem is- DOt 0 n 11 
concerned with ,pI'Oblema of 
radical ehAOge; be remembers 
tho agooy of • broken wrial . 
"It still hurts 'a 1l.Ue and the 
pain comes bad: otten, but J 
don't think 1: baa · a!leded my 
&booting that much, althou,gb J 
still take eortJiODe abate before 
evU)' baD game.~ 
Despite the IOreDeiI. be stm 
bas m~ged aD ll-point · 
average ror the tint U baD 
games. 
_ Bu~ do.plte tbIa ~_ I!Io 
BulLs bave woo c:mJy a IlD&It 
con 'est ,~ 10 defeata. 
Tbe .. - Topper .... .-.. 
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